OSCEOLA COUNTY PARKS COMMISSION MEETING
AGENDA
Tuesday, May 23, 2017 @ 9:00 A.M.
(Crittenden Park – 9:00 a.m., Lunch/Rose Lake -12:00 p.m.)

1) Walk Around Meeting Called to Order
2) Pledge to the Flag & Prayer
3) Brief Public Comment
4) Additions or Deletions to the Agenda - Approval of the Agenda
5) Approval of Minutes from March 14, 2017
6) Finance Committee Report – Alan Tiedt
7) Directors Report – Carl Baumgras
   A. Budget Amendment #1
   B. A/P approval = $46,483.68
9) Walk Around at Crittenden Park
10) Crittenden Playground
11) Travel to Rose Lake for Lunch and Walk Around at noon
12) 9 & 10 News (Good Morning America) Broadcast May 26th @ 5 am at Rose Lake
13) Rose Lake Gatehouse/Bypass
14) Rose Lake Pine River Drain/Culvert
15) Grants
16) Fee Structure for 2018 (Personnel Committee)
17) Projected Plan for Improvement
18) 5 Year Plan
19) Employee/Commissioner Comment
20) Public Comment
21) Adjournment

Public Comment

The Commission welcomes Public comment. We appreciate your attendance and look forward to hearing any concerns you may have. We request that the following procedure be followed:

At the end of each Commission meeting, there is time to receive public comment from the audience. If you wish to address the Commission, we ask that you stand, give your name and present your concern. If you wish to speak while the Commission is addressing a specific issue, you are asked to make arrangements ahead of time with the Commission Chairperson. No comments or questions will be taken at any other time.